Section 204(G)
Special Animal Keeping – Committee

ATTENDING: Heather Blair, Cassie Bolstad, P.J. Conover, Frank DiCesare, Royce King, Carol Gulbransen, Travis Lasseter, Mikal Lewis, Tina Mulally, Susan Sanders, Angela Shute, Frank DiCesare

1. Welcome
   -Chair Lasseter Welcomed the committee and opened the meeting.
   a. Sign-in Sheet

2. Approval of Agenda
   -Mikal made motion to approve and Frank Seconded, approved by all.

3. Approval of Minutes
   -Jim made motion to approve and Royce Seconded, approved by all.

4. Officer Reports
   a. Chairperson- None
   b. Vice Chairperson- None
   c. Secretary – 1- None
   d. Secretary – 2- None

5. Public Comment (10-minutes) - No public in attendance

6. DUE: 1st Draft of 204(G) – Per March 05, 2018, motion.
   -Tina made motion to move to May 21st meeting, seconded by Frank and approved by all.

7. Suburban Residential Districts
   a. Committee presentation of ideas.
      -Focus on a .5 acre or less size lots
      -No Roosters
      -six chickens on up to .5acre
      -20 chickens on .5 acre
- Containment: Fence
  b. Minimum lot size requirement.

8. Committee Open Discussion - Discussion in the Suburban Residential area

9. Future Meetings and Agenda Items (Discussion / Additions)
   a. Next meeting, May 07, 2018 is at 4:00pm.

10. Adjourn - Motion made by Tina and seconded by Frank, approved by all at 10:01 am.